SHIELD OF AVRAHAM, SHIELD OF OURS
Sevent Day Pesach 5779

I always like to talk about one part of Hallel at some point over both Sukkot and Pesach but this
time I want to use it as a broader launch-point to discuss something we reference every single day,
multiple times a day.
During the ﬁrst days of Yom Tov in the evenings we learned how the translation of the word
pesach as “Passover” is a mistake. It’s an understandable, forgivable, easily-made mistake. But a mistake, nonetheless. The correct translation is “protect.” This is seen most clearly in one of the key
verses describing yetziat mitzrayim:
תי ַה ְּמזּוֹ֑זת ּוָפ ַ ֤סח
ֵ֣ ּ על ׁ ְש
֖ ַ ם ַעל־ַה ּ ַמ ׁ ְש֔ק ֹוף ְו
֙ אה ֶאת־ַהָּד
֤ ָ ה ִלְנ ֣ ּ ֹגף ֶאת־ִמְצ ַר ִים֒◌ ְו ָר
֮ ְוָע ַ ֣בר ְיה ָו
בא ֶאל־ ּ ָב ּ ֵתיֶכ֖ם ִלְנ ֽ ּ ֹגף׃
ֹ ֥ ה ַעל־ַה ֶּ ֔פַתח ְו ֤לֹא ִי ּ ֵת֙ן ַה ּ ַמ ׁ ְש ִ֔חית ָל
֙ ְיה ָו

For when the LORD goes through to smite the Egyptians, He will see the blood on
the lintel and the two doorposts, and the LORD will pesach the door and not let
the Destroyer enter and smite your home. (Ex. 12:23)
God is standing in the way of the mashchit, the Destroyer, pesach-ing the door, protecting our
homes from the destruction wreaked on Egypt.
And this idea that God is our protector or shield is reinforced in Hallel. One of the best-loved
passages, Hashem zekharanu yevarekh, is actually the second half of Psalm 115 ()קטו. And that declaration, “God has remembered us, He will bless us,” is a response to the preceding verses – which
in Hallel are the last lines of the previous paragraph – all of which end with the phrase
ֽהּוא,

ֶע ְז ָ ֖רם ּוָמִג ָ ּ֣נם

“He is their help and shield.”

And this idea, that God is our shield, is not only exempliﬁed on Pesach and expressed in Hallel
but is mentioned every single time we daven our amidah:
: ָמֵגן ַאְב ָרָהם, ּ ָברּוְך ַא ָּתה ה׳:ֶמֶלְך ע ֹוֵזר ּומ ֹו ׁ ִשיַע ּוָמֵגן

King, Helper, Savior, and Shield. Blessed are You, O Lord, Shield of Abraham.
It’s the same notion but here we have its origin, as it were, here we know why God is our magen:
because He was Avraham’s – as we read in parashat lekh lekha,

מר ַאל־ִּתי ָ ֣רא ַאְב ָ֗רם
ֹ ֑ ח ֶ֖זה ֵלא
ֲ ה ֶאל־ַאְב ָ֔רם ּֽ ַב ּ ַמ
֙ הָיה ְדַבר־ ְיה ָו
֤ ָ ַא ַ ֣חר ׀ ַהְּדָב ִ ֣רים ָהֵ֗אֶּלה
אד׃
ֹ ֽ שָכ ְרָך ֖ ַה ְר ּ ֵב ֥ה ְמ
ׂ ְ ָאֹנִכ֙י ָמ ֵ ֣גן ָ֔לְך

Some time later, the word of the LORD came to Abram in a vision. He said, “Fear
not, Abram, I am a shield to you; Your reward shall be very great.” (Gen. 15:1)
God announces He will be Avraham’s shield and, by extension, then, our own. But why? What is
it about Avraham that he merits God being his shield? It’s simple. Avraham was willing to wander
oﬀ into a wilderness, to leave everything behind, on the instruction of God. Such a willingness to
do as God asks results in a reward: divine protection.
And I’d argue that the actions of the Jewish people as they leave Egypt reveal a similar willingness.
After all, does an omniscient God need the Jewish people to daub their doors with blood to know
where they live? No! The purpose is diﬀerent. As captured by a midrash:
 ָאַמר ל ֹו מֶׁשה ִרּב ֹון ָהע ֹוָלם,חט ַהֶּפַסח
ֹ ְּבָׁשָעה ֶׁשָאַמר ַהָּקד ֹוׁש ּ ָברּוְך הּוא ְלמֶׁשה ִל ׁ ְש
! ִאי ַא ָּתה י ֹוֵדַע ֶׁשַהֹּצאן ֱאלֵֹהיֶהן ֶׁשל ִמְצ ַר ִים ֵהן,ש ֹות
ׂ ַהָּדָבר ַהֶּזה ֵהיַאְך ֲאִני ָיכ ֹול ַלֲע

“When the Holy One, blessed be He, told Moses to slay the paschal lamb, Moses
answered: “Lord of the Universe! How can I possibly do this thing? Do You not
know that the lamb is the Egyptian god? (Ex. Rabbah 16:3)
The very fact that the Jewish people are willing to do something purely for the sake of God, even
when it threatens them, is testament to them being the descendants of Avraham, the one who was
willing to enter a foreboding wilderness on the instruction of God. It’s their lekh lekha moment, as
it were.
But what about us? What’s our lekh lekha moment? By what actions do we merit God being our
shield?
I’d argue that it’s the mitzvot themselves. The fact that they go against the grain of so many of our
instincts – something ampliﬁed on Pesach when our typically restricted diet gets even more restricted – shows our willingness to follow God. He commands us to not eat bread for over a week,
we do it. The Ashkenazi willingness to take a bullet before a bamba on Pesach captures just how
willing we are to follow devar Hashem, the word of God.
He is not just magen Avraham but ours, too. And on Pesach more than perhaps any other festival
we illustrate why.

!

